Round-cyst nematodes (s.g. Globodera Skarbilovich, 1959) allied to Heterodera ro.rtochien.ri.r have few morphological features that distinguish one from another. H. tabacum has a shorter distance between anus and vulva than H. ro.rtochien.ri.r (Granek, 1955) ; H. virginiae differs from H. ro.rtochien.ri.r in the shape of the stylet knobs of the females, the pattern of cuticular ridges between anus and vulva, and the fenestra left after degeneration of the vulva in dead females (cysts) (Miller & Gray 1968) . The dimensions of males of H. mexicana differ from those of H. ro.rtochien.ri.r and H. tabacum (Campos Vela, 1967) . The host ranges of the species also differ (Campos Vela, 1967; Miller & Gray, 1968) by their ability or inability to produce females on a range of different host plants. Pathotype A (British notation) reproduces on potatoes with genes for resistance derived from S. multidi.r.rectuna but not on those with genes for resistance from S. tubero.rum ssp andigena; pathotype B behaves in the reverse way and pathotype E reproduces on plants with genes for resistance from both sources. Because pathotype A differs from B and E in the dimensions of larvae (Webley, 1970 ) the colour of females (Guile, 1967) , in protein constitution, and mates less successfully with B or E than with itself, Jones, Carpenter, Parrott, Stone & Trudgill (1970) suggest that pathotype A is H. ro.rtochien.ri.r sensu stricto and that B and E is a distinct and undescribed species.
Although the basic structure of the anal and vulval areas of females is similar in all the round-cyst nematodes, there are differences of diagnostic value, so the surface configuration of this region in a range of round-cyst nematode populations (Table I) was studied under the 'Stereoscan' microscope. 
Method.r
Descriptions are based on photographs taken with a scanning electron microscope. Females were cultured in the greenhouse on suitable host plants, killed and fixed in hot buffered formalin (T.A.F., Goodey 1963) and processed through alcohol to glycerol (Seinhorst's rapid method, Goodey, 1963) . White or golden females were then stuck to a suitable microscope stub with nail varnish, after draining away excess glycerol, and plated in vacuum with gold/palladium. Dry cysts (dead females) were stuck with 'twinstick' double sided adhesive tape and 'silver dag' electrically conducting adhesive before plating with gold/palladium.
Female cuticles are tough and their surface patterns are not easily degraded.
Changes during cyst formation, processing to glycerol, metal plating and while under the electron beam, did not materially alter them. Shrinkage of internal tissue increases the folding of the surface and makes the vulval pit deeper with smoother sides. Tanning coincident with cyst formation, makes the cuticle smoother and the vulval pit shallow. During this process the cuticle around the vagina may break away (fenestrate), the tail tip becomes more obvious and the wall of the vulva becomes flatter. Under the electron beam the area scanned swells and loses detail. The electron beam opens fissures created during coating and when directed into the anus or vulva causes fluid to be emitted.
